The bleb which develops following trabeculectomy may be diffuse or cystic in nature. Cystic blebs can be complicated by infection, leakage of aqueous, astigma tism, and problems related to contact lens wear, whereas diffuse blebs are not associated with such problems. We report a preliminary prospective photographic evaluation of bleb formation following each of three types of conjunctival incision: (a) fornix based (b) straight limbus based and (c) curved limbus based. The vascular pattern and morphology of the drainage bleb formed was dependent upon the type of conjunctival incision made. The fornix based flap was found most likely to give rise to a diffuse bleb with a normal vascular pattern.
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Trabeculectomy has become the commonest surgical procedure for the treatment of glaucoma. It was first described by Cairnsl and subsequently by Watson2 who gave a modified description. In both types of procedure, a lim bus based flap was described. In Cairns' origi nal description, a bleb developed in 7 out of 17 cases whereas in Watson's description, a bleb developed in 25 out of 44 cases.
In Also, post-operatively, the risk of a flat or shallow anterior chamber, the more anteriorly placed conjunctival bleb and the higher risk of a thin flap overhanging the cor nea were considered to present problems. All his successfully operated eyes had subcon junctival drainage blebs which were diffuse in nature. Shuster et al. 4 compared limbus and fornix based conjunctival flaps in a randomised, pro spective study on 37 phakic eyes with primary open angle glaucoma and found that filtration surgery was equally successful in both groups independent of the type of conjunctival flap. The filtration bleb was similar for both types of conjunctival flap, a diffuse bleb with filtra tion being posterior in all cases. They did not, however, comment on the pattern of healing of the conjunctiva.
In a recent series, Watson5 found a 21 per cent rate of cystic bleb formation with fornix The results were documented for each patient according to the protocol outlined in Table I . On discharge from hospital each patient was given all the appointments required for the procedures listed in Table I to be carried out. Table II In the cases where the vessels grew across the flap completely, a diffuse bleb was formed, whereas in the cases where the growth was rudimentary a cystic bleb developed in the Fig. 5a -<l. These photographs illustrate the development of a cystic bleb following a straight limbus based flap for trabeculectomy. (A 2 days; B 2 weeks; C 3 months; D 6 months following surgery). Concern about leakage of aqueous, second ary hypotony and a 'flat' anterior chamber has dissuaded many practitioners from perform ing a fornix based flap for trabeculectomy. In none of our cases were these complications seen. The method used to avoid leakage of aqueous comprised (a) slight hooding of the conjunctival flap over the cornea at the end of the surgical procedure, (b) sewing the conjunctival flap to the epi sclera (thus preventing subsequent retraction of the conjunctival hood) and ( c) not extending the marginal cuts of the scleral flap too far into the cornea.
Results
The results which we have obtained from this initial study indicate that there is no difference in the degree of control of intra ocular pressure with a cystic or diffuse bleb, and would suggest that cystic bleb formation is less likely to follow a fornix based con junctival flap than a limbus based incision. Further studies are required in order to define the best position and type of conjunctival inci sion and suture materials, which will give rise to long term control of glaucoma with the lowest complication rate.
